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in Chicago by Illia n J. tilcown as a tax-
payer demande 1 that the election commis-
lIlone-rsof that city b f ,rbldden to Incur ex-
peI1110 n pNvldlng facll1t~s for women vot-
!DC at the Ij~bl"\4 rJ' prlmarle» In lOU, on th.
ero' d that the woman suffrage act pa!!sed
by th last legislature was unconstitutional
and v ld.
The blll Was dismIssed ror want of equtty
the SuperIor court chancellor, and an ap-

peal was promptly prayed In the Supreme
whcro arguments were heard and

Effect in Liquor Elections.
Du ng the pcndpncy of the appeal the
p ng "ectl<-'IlS were held th o ugh- ut the

, includtng I", tow ship elections, in
h the Ioca; opt on uu stion was raised In

3(1') to wr.: ps.
e n reo II was th nt more than 1,OO()
ons Wfre vot ed out arid the number of en-

•• t-y , counties leaped to fifty-one
w oman \ ote carried the day for Ihe

dry m SJ j,r cent of the place affected.
Acting on .he advice of attorneys for the
uur nterest •• tn Ch icago it Is said COil-
st were started in substantially every
e where the majorrtv of the male vote

I ' be n ' wet' but where the preponder-
ance of the woman v c: e had made the town-
.hip or clty anti-saloon tel -ttorv.

Saloons Foresaw". '+ory.
TI storv iI tha.t advice to bring thIs sort

of a contest was furnished broadcast on tile
theory that. the Supreme court, beyond &

doubt, \\ 0111& hold the suffrage act unconsti-
tut. onal and that the local option elections
lIe tion would be held to be illegal.
A t1ng on this advice, It is understood

I uor I aiel'S In the cities and villages ar-
f t d retained their leases and maintained
t 1 r establish nents, although observing the

al tion act by cea sing to sell liquor wlth-
hir y dll.Y~ followtng the local option
-ttons. 'I'h ~ believed the law would be
eked out.
unset for S, own cont.suded tbM the wom-

n's sufi: il,g'( act in ••nect was an amendment
o the constttution and as such <'ould not be
an tioned by law The section of the sur-
age act perm ttlnr; women to vote" upon

8 ' que ttone 0' I,ropositkmll submitted to a
'lot of the el e tors,' we,.s >attacked as a
d reet vlola.tton of the provlstons of the oon-
s tutton

Attack Title of Act.
'l'h porn t Vial Iso raIsed !.tat the suffrage
ot in realtty amended the general electioh.

a "ugh no ref€rence v.as made In Its title
, amendatory effect. e.s tlfdemandt'd loy

I C unsel tor the Illinois Equal S',ffrl\8'C.l's.1
o"l"tl'lll joined with counsel for the Chicago
le( on cammi Isioners In defending the law
a1ld c ,ntended that the provision relative tv

ropos,tI' ns submttted to a vote of the
ors" should be construed as meaning

th s ropos.tlons: not oovered specifically In
the constitution.
To the general argUMent a,galr t t e con-
tltutlonallty ,f the act the defer lerE (}fthe
measure replied that Scown's attorneys
sought to reop n the entire question of

women votmg 3nd turn the clock hacktwen-
y-two y ars,"

Body J3low to "Wets."
Tile decision, a,s:announced. Is adn1ltted to

b<la hody blow to the" wets," Ina.smuch s:S
t W 11 be now a physical imposslb!l!ty to
g t ItP onlnlon from the Supreme court on
tl dire<" Qu~stlun of th!! con tntutlolW-llty

h~ language affecting local option for
more than a year and probably Longer.
It ha, heen pointed out repeatedly In tl1<'\
, cussl lD" as to what might b<lexpected

the Supleme court on BUffra.gethll.t ilI.vo
o the Justices find their t&rms expire< 1n
10111 n••xt J'ear. The five are justice Carter

the Seventh district, Judt10fl Cartwright
tbo IX h dlstrlot. 3ustlcl!>Dunn ot the.

hird d riot •. Justlce Fenner ,?f the Seo-
d d s ,to and Justioe Y.ickers of the lMr!lt
trl t .

First Contention Overruled.
e ,'Irst oont" tlon made by an appellant
hat the a t i9 eo violatlOll1of sectIOn 13,
4 of the conll'tltution lJ<!.caWleit

.~ thi.' genfOTaleleotk>- l1l.yshut dQe'
III ert in the new act the llect1<mam<md-

This act," say" the majority opinion,
rJI( t purport to amend or revive any
. t and It 1&complete III Itself,"
right to determine who shall vote
Ilh the lp:glslature and not with the

ur "u'" cl 009 the oplnlQn of •. major Ity
he Supreme oourt, 'and the courts havp:
r .t tc inter1'~re wIth the &.<It,,of the
t ure Unl<lS3lIuch act has bl!>encl'P!&t'ly

hlmte<1by the constltutlJon.

Not a National Right.
" tis elementary that·the right C1f lnlffrage

a national r!ght" but ex1>nsonly by
'ive law; U,at the legislation is not a
III (f author ty. so far as the legislature
n rned, but I" a limitation of leglsla-
pe \\€r and that the legislative power of
en al aesembly Is unlimit€d except by
restrictions as the legislation has im-

d in EXpNYilS't~s or by necessary 1m·
ic II n,
rt 1 '1 11 true that where the constlitutlOn
p~ crlbed qualifications of elector:> the'
t be hanged by the legislJature.

r of t1,P officers namedi tn this ot Is
toned in the constitution, but all hiave
n createa by statuto,ry enaotment,"

Justdce Farmer Dissents.
In h disse>nting O'PinJlolllJull'tloe FaMrlOO'
ontl6'nidllltho.t:
, WhClfitr.~ ooustitutiona>1conrv<!>ll!lJlonacbed
Illl! pr6l>1Cril>e<lthe quallflC&itionlOor vot,ers
I am.y"Iection ' the legislature "Wasleft nl(}

, r to provld" dlft'erf!'llt que.lIflco.ltlonsfor
r at eI••"t!on."lfor OffiCNScroo,"edlby it

'I can und rstand the C01lstltu1l!vnIn no
sen e than that It was the lruL-mtion

at t e right to vote' a.t 8JIlYelCQUon,'which
he qUivalent of' all €kctionfl\' shOUldbe

Two Busy
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Biennllal Delegates

limited to thoee possiClSslllJgthe qualtflcatdone
deftllled 1n section 1 of aTticle 7.

Reluctant to Express Views.
••I concede my vlews are not in harmony

wtth Plummer vs. Y<Jst.. That case, I thlnlt,
sUPpOrts the oplnton of the court in thls
case, an<i If my view pN->valledit would I1'CC-

essarlly overrule that decision. For that
r€ason. I have felt ooluctant tQ express my
dissent .• , •
••It 18 my bel1ef that It was not wlthtn th~

contNnplation of th€ framers of oUr consti-
tution that the leghslatuxe ehould have power
to prescribe the qualificatwns of voters, but
that untll the constitution is a.m~nded vote.rll
at a.ll elections, wheth€r for constltntional
or s1a.utory officell, mus possess the qualifi-
cations pTe9Cribed by section - or article 7."

Cooke Sees Conflict.
In his dissenting opinwn JU&tice Cooke

emphatically declares his bellef that the suf-
traIl'S Ia.wi/JIn conflict with section 1, article
'j' of the constltutJOIl. H€ contends the quell-
tlon tor the court's con.sideraUon was one of
construction. and that the qu€stlon wh€ther ,--- -
It III wise or ulllWise to restrict the right ot 10 "e:l.11',' of such Importar ce and fraught
suffrage should not concern the court tnren- wit.. such censcequences t!louM certainly
derin.g this decisIon I state thp: basis of Its conc:uslons with such
Referring ll.,\l8Jnto the constitution ;rAstloe cleame's that it would eave no doubt in

Cooke aa.ys: the mdr 1,o· the r.eader.
••It seoma to ~ to be Inconcelvable that the ••Th . th· court '!vld('atly falled to do, and
~mb<lrtl <>t the- constitution convention In we sh, '1 n' w place t1at construction upon
submitting thlllinstrument and the people In the Vo' 1S~ which f. in harmony with the
adopting It, Intend<?d that the right of platr '. '0 Te of th, constitutl<)n
lNffxa.ge shQuld be restricted to male citizens
of the a.ge of Z1 years and upward for all Say:. lJe J'islat' re Lacks Power.
otl'1ocs created by It, whpr€a!! the quallfica- ••In rll' 0' nloTl t e Pglslature ts w,thout
t10ns of voters tor any other office which had p~wer to pr :<crlbe Lyclfferent qualUlcaUons
theretofore been or mIght thereafter be cre- for elf'ctr,r" for poUtlcal offices than those
ated by statute should be detennm~d by the presc' bod b'" the const:tuUon. If,' Is de-
)egjllla.lure, slroc by the people of the ~tate to prescribe
It is hIghly Improbable that reasonable m€n , oiff 'Tem quaIzflcations for electors and! to

.h~uld determine that no one except male' extend the riljht ot suffrage It must b€ done
c1tlll:ensabove the age of 21should have the I by way of an amen"ment to the rons>llItu-
Tl~ht to vot< for constabk, justice of the t.~n. .
peac~. or poll~ maglstlate, and then leaYe It I In my OPinion the legislature clearlJ ex-
to the legislature to say that not only fe- ceed€d Its authority In the passag€ of the
mal€s. but even allens, nonres,dents and In- act In question, and the decree of the llper:or
fants might vote for the Important offices.of court MOUldbe reversed,"
pr •• ldentlal €I€ctora or members of thes+.ate
board of equalization. SWISS MUSICIANS AT PEORIA.

Vote Right for Men Only.
.•I think it clEar, from a reconsideration

of the constitution Itselt, that the right of
sUlT'rage at all po IUcal elections was meant
to be extended onl yto mael cltlzer.s above
the age of 21 years, and that the words' any
eleotlon' refer not only to such elections as
are prOVided for by the legislature,
"In a number of the states of tho union

suffrage has been extend€d to women upon
equal terms with men, but In each Instance
this right has been conferred by express
,constitutional provision, In some of the
states: the right was conferred by the origi-
nal constitutions adopted at the time such
states were admitted to the union. In six
oher states having constitutions similar 0
ours It was deemed necessary to amend th€
constitution tn order to confer this right of
suffrage upon women.
••It Is Isgnlftcant that In no instance lid

the legislature of any of those states as-
sume to have th€ power to extend the right
of suffrage In the absence of express con-
stitutional authority."

Discu£;ses Old Deoision.
TaklngJ up th~ Plumm~'r vs. Yost casc, cited

In the mn,1or1tyopinion. Justice Ocek€ says:
••The most casclal reading ot the Yost case

should be ~onvlnclng that the court did not
evnsfder the question h.ereln Involve:'!, }:>ut
that the theory of the Mhichtgan case con-
trolled the conclu1!ton th€re reached
"It is highly, ImprobabQe that the court

tHere meant to hold as t'he majorltr flnd"i
dId without S!ly discussion of the many 1m-
l'"rtant PQints Involved. An opinion motking__ ===ZZS

CLUBWOMEN
will find a welcome at any of the Martha
Washington Candy Shops, where our "Marthas"
by their polite and courteous service impart an
air of true Southern hospit&.lity. Whether to
meet a friend or ask for information-to buy
or to rest a moment- you are w'lcome to come
in and "Have a Berry."

MARTHA WASHINGTON
CANDIES

are unexcelled for their pulity and freshness.
Attractively boxed in simple elegance, they are
a treat for anyone who likes .candy. While
Y(JU are here III C!1icago you can enjoy them-
When you return home take a box v.lth you so
the homefolks can enjoy them with you,

SOC the lb. THF; QUALITY IS [NSIDE
THE BOX-. OT O"CTSIDE

71-73 Hubbard Plac'! 180 W. Jackson Blvd.
Phone Harrison 4482 1016 Wilson At'e.

LIVERIES IN THE LOOP DISTRICT

A,' for ell' dder on

OrT-OF TOW' ~ER" ICE
"11' FOI LOWS YOl '

31 W. II shington"
Sl dams Sf.

II 1\AKE D

Amerioan Branch of SMngerbund Will
Be Enterta'ned Tod8y-Busmess

Session Tomorrow.

Peoria, Ill., June 18,-Delegates and, visit-
ors to the nmth annual singing festival of
the Sw1~s-American sangerbund began ar-
rlylng In Peoria today. The first del€gation
Clime from Kansas City, and by tomorrow
WO singers are expected to be here.
Entertainments and! concerts will fol'Ill

Sunday's program, whl1e the buslnel!s ses-
sions are scheduled for M,onday.
Paul Ritter. minister from SWitzerland to

the United States, arrived tonight. He was
accompanJed by A. Holllnger, SWiss consul
in Chicago. Both will speak at the Sunday
&essions of the order.

'"VIII Lecture on Chrl ••tlan ScIenCe!.
Clarence'W Chadwick,0, S. B .• ofOmaha.N"b"

m.mber ot the board or lectureship of tbe Motl,,,,,
church, the Fl",t Church ot Christ, Sclentlet.
wlIl lecture on Ohrlotlan$elence at FIrth church.
4r84Q Dorehe-ster avenue, thhl afternoon at 8 :80
and tomorrow evening at 8 o·olr~k.. The lec-
tures are free to the publJc.

G. O. P. Woman'lI Club to 3feet.
TAA Seventh WIardRepublican Woman's ray!"

club will meet tomorrow In tbe parish hall at
Blxty-!trth stre<>tand Woodlawn avenue. E,twln
IC Wa11er will gpe.al{:on U Cook COunty and Its
Depending Institutions."= 22 . __

--- :e !

and Husband.
-~: SUFFR~t\GE WINS

I TWO VIOTORIESa

1=============:-=
I CZARNECKI FORESEES VOTE
I OF 1,000,000 IN CHICAGO.

Election Oommissioner Believes 200,-
000 More Women Will Reg~ster
Since Ballot Rig)ht Is Made Secure.

Election Commissioner Anthony Czarnecki
predicted 200,()()()more women wlll be add€d
to Chicago's voting strength next fall now
that there Is no question of their right to
vote for important offices. Of the 672,849
vot€rs at prescnt registered 217,614are wom-
en. Nearly a million votes wUl be cast at
the n€xt election, in the opinton of Mr. Czar-
neckI.
••I am happy over the decision," he said. I

••The only person happier is my wife. who
Insists women wUl h€lp to clean the rascals
out of polltics. It m€ans that house clean-
Ing will begin and that old fashlon€d home
virtues wUl be brought to bear 'for good
government. Many of the old tim€ CrOQkll
wUl fold their tentr. and get out of pollUcs.

Expects Vromen Candidates.
As I see It. the effects of the decision will be:
That th€ Imj)Ortant offic<'s of board oe

review, board of a.'!oos.sors, dra.1nage
board, and mayor will feel the effect ot
women's Inlluence, and women wIll be
candidat€s for thew positIOns
That the policy of Judge Owens and the

election board tn appointing women
judge~ and clerks will continue, and th€y
wl11De f<lund in everyprecmct of the city.
T'lat instruction uponelectJQn laws will

be "pen to both men and women.
'l'ha.t the number of pre<'.nc1s after the

next election WIll be doubled.
That the seven aldermanic contests,

which hinge upon the v<llesof women will
b<ldropped'.
••The decision certainly Is a jolt to the

pr<Jphets among politicians, who haveinstst-
cd that those of us who favored lnlffrage
would be s()rry.
••If there Is any att€mpt to get a. rehear-

jng the attorn"ys for this board wl1l fight It
vigorously,"

Some Other Opinions •
••Great Injustice wou'd hav€ been done to

the women who have worked so hard for
their well deserved right, had the court de-
cided otherwi~p," saId Pr€sider,t Charleo H.
Kellermann of the election bo,1.Td. ••The
decision is &,ratiiv!ng,"
••I am greatly pleased, over the declsiou,"

satd Commtssioner Howard S. Taylor, ••It
will justify Judge Owens In sa~'lng 'I told
you so,' The whole world is on the march
toward ultimate democracy. and the Su-
pr€me court must have felt that public pol-
Icy, so often construed in court decisions,
was at least a large factor In this matter,"
C. H. Mitchell, attorn~y for the board, who

appeared before the court in Sprlngtleld,
said:
••The decision cannot be accurately dis-

cussed untll aft€r a COPj' Is, Mcelved. but
that the women will now and henceforth vote
for city and administrative officers is enough
to aSSUN!that in the near future women will
be given all powers €njoyed by the m€n,"

FlOC' Day Fete POlltpone4.
lA, drIzzling rain prevented the oelebratl"", of

Flag day un ,er the auspices ot the Illnole depart-
ment of the American Fill&,a•••ocla.tlollIn LlnC"lD
pllrk ye.t~r lay. The rain b~an a tew mlnut•••be-
for the t~t.' was to start and it was neoeB88.~y to
postpone. t 16 celebra.tion until :A!onda.y.

230 S. Michi~an Boulevard
Near Jachon Blvd., RailwayExchanee BIde" Ground Floor

A Quick Disposal
Regardless of our loss

$10.00
./

we have detennined to
.;ell out 295 garments

Every pring Garment
in this lot. Sek~t any garment ou may de-
sire,whether the orif,ll~alprices were$35or $75.

Dresses to Be Sold Out

Celebrate at Banquet.
A celebration of the twin vtctor les "11'".

made last night at the banquo or the Ill.n<>l.Ii
Equal Suffrage associa tion at the COllgMSS

I hotel. There was a high degreeoi jublle.tlon
and every speaker took occasron to remtl,rk

BOTH DECISIOXR CHEEBED I about the vtctorv. Mrs.Gra eWllbur'I'r{)ut, CHICAGO GOWXS SHOCK.
M,ss ,Tane Adda.ms, Mrs. Carrie. Chapman
Catt, Mrs, Ha.r rlet.te Taylor Treadwell, Mrs. -------
Desha Brecklm-idge, M,SSS0,Phonl.ba BMCk-
Inridge, Mr s , F'redertck A. Dow AIr. Char-
lotte RhuLUR,MrR. George Bass, Mrs Ella
Flagg Youag, and Mrs. Harian Wa,td Cooley
were the s eakers.
Mrs. 'I'rr-ut presided and was the first to

bring up the matter of the double sul'l'rage
Victory. Mrs. Pro ut welcomed the d.-Iegat",s I
to the biennial A movem at w s started ye·,terday bP

I delegates to the biennial of the G neral Fed-

I
Mother of Club Movement. eratlon of Women'a Clubs toward downing

, It is a grea pleasure to w elcorne you all the sex novel.
l tonlglht," she sa.id, ••and there I" something I MteRLutie B. Stearn, Jf tho state library

I emirient ly fitting in having the suffragists of I buard of Wisconsin I the Ie der in the
th e state extend the greetings and the right' battte to keep bad book out of ctrculat on
hand of ~ellowship to the Geriera l Federa-I MIss Stearns was chairman of the conrerenc

; tlon of Womens Clubs Fcr manv recog ntze on library ext.enslo , whicl 1l1'3tY<:sterday
I today that th e suffrage movement Is In rellll-illfternoon In the Audltortum theater follow-
I ity the mother of the club movement, 'l'here tng the conference on 1 ter'at ure

I
never would ha .••.re been a club movement had ••The gl'€at~st prot: em IIbrar!ans of t day
It not been for those earnest, thoughtful I have to meet,' said Miss Stearns ••• Is the
men and' w omen who long years ago realized enormous output of books "'Jth dome pub-

! that mental attributes are not qualities of 11l~herslthasv ruck sex.o'ctock and Ubrartane
, sex but of the indivldual ; who realized that have a. hard tlme, knowing the titt sand au-
In giving opnortunities to the mothers of.. thors only. to discriminate as to this sort of
race the race Itself Is carried forward to thing.
greater disttnction and greater achtevement.
••Had there never been men and women

who lifted up their voices tT'behalf of equal
educational adva n.tages for men and for
women, there never would have been a

Illinois Women Lead Cheering. woman's club. It is hardly posslble today,
'I'h e message read! III the Audrtorlum the- with women entering all of the proresstons,

ater was the lrst news of the decision I gradUa;lng with honors from our great col-
v 'hleh r-eached. the d le~t Th' leges, ,0 realtz o that when public schools I
\ e gate s. e cemon- wcre established b ck i Id I
atratson was led by the Hlincds women who I ,a n 0 revo utronarv, days. little girls w ere not allowed to go t", I
were eSiPecially pleased. because of rumors school B t I'ttl i 1
current to the eff'€lQtthat the high court I for k' 'lud 1 e g rtsh wele~ rcachng' out I

. now e g-e even en. ~)c'rne of them
was gomg to hold aga.nst them. VISIting' rollowed th . b th t .ed' ' h' Th I .. err ro ers 0 school n.nd srtttng
we men assist 0IIlthe c eerrng, € the- I on the steps outside, Itstened to theYectta- I
later was well nlled, although the delegates tions and goin h '" j h d th I I
\Ve1'Sthose Int€:lI'€stedm hitera.ture and Eora- errts 'by 1: J I,g orne, as"hons de ie r par-

~. cncw ng as roue an sometimes I
ry work nat her than politics. more than thelr little brothers. ..
'The new•• spread, rapidly to the ecr ridora

and rooms used ~or headquarters, The Chi- Dominated by a Big Thought.
cago Political Eqllaltty league wall holdmg "Our General Federation of "\Vomell'", At
a recepltlon lin the Englt.h room of the Con- ~ .rbs hall been dominated by a. big thought 1
g'ress hotel when the mews reached them. vhtle at times it has been a desire on the
There was a burst of applauStl and suf- part of the more advanced members to fo,ge
fragillts from Y'arious parts (j'f the· country ahead a !lttl€ faster, they have been de- I
shook the hand& of the Chicago wumelll m (erred. from. doing so by the k;ndly deslt'€ I
congratulatIOn. 1 to Walt untIl the last straggling memb€rs

I In the rear caught up WIth them
Indorses Suffrage Cause. I" ThIS morning when thc r€solution was I

'I'he first suffrage eiemonstratlOn over eu!- pa,s';"d indorsing the great principle of pO-I
frage ctlme ",hen thE' general federatlOn m- I !JtlCal equahty regard.ess of sex, the last
dors€d the cauee of suffTage at the morn-, Sitragg!lng membt rs in the rear caught up I
ing sesston. The action was the result oil and ~ow all the members are mar hing Side
a fight of four y€ars by suffragists btlong- by stde abreast up in the iront ranks."
ing to women's clubs, It is the first time I A group of twenty WOIllen assist€d the
th<: fed€ratlon ever has gIven its mdorse-I board of the suffrage association as ushers.
ment to the suffrage questio!l,
The resolution was presented, by the reso-

ltuions committee, makmg a specia report.
It read:

Wherealf, the question of polit-
ical ellualit>' of lnen and women
ill toda>- a vital probleln under
discu ••••ion throughout the ci vlI-
bed .••.orlll, therefore,

Re ••olved, Tbat the General
Federation of Women'" Club ••
gh'es the cau~e of polltical equal-
ity for D1.enKntl WOluen its D1.o:ral
lIUppO~·thy recording it •• earnest
helief In the prhlcil,lc of politt-
elll equality, regardles •• of ••ex.

Biennial Olub Women Indorse
Canse and Supreme Court

Rules Favorably,

federation and' that th•..•Ipdepa,lon 1$ net e
place to hring up tho"res~l1Ltion.
Other dclega.t a also showed dis<satb ae-

, tion; They made no fl,ght againlJtl the rez olu-
tion on the, floor of th•..•conveertton, prubably
reaHzlng t.hat they W"".;I'E)hopeless y outnum-
bered. T'hEll'ewas iii con'!ldderabl~chcrus of
nays when the l'esoQuttOllJwas put, but mt
enough for anv one to demand a count.

IlliuoiN Women IJead Demoustra-
tion When State Yietory Is

Announced.

Yeat erda y "as suffrage d'lY at Ole bieHn'al
or, h" General F'edera tton of V. omen s Cluhs.
There "ere two suffrage demo nstr a.nons,

both la sttng be tween five and ten minutes,
bef'oi e order could be restored,
The announcement in the at'ter nuon at tne

conference of the Htera.ture and Ilh/alYOex-
tension thal the Supreme court of Illinois had
upheld the suffrage law in 11111101Swas greet-
ed with uncontr-ollable applause. Mrs. Jo-
sephtne V. Brower of St. ClOUd,:Minn.. who
was chairman of the meeting, read the roj-
lov ing announcement which had been re-
ceiv ed at the Auditorium telegraph station:

Suffrage wI..... Illinoill Supreme
cou et unnonncell it •• decillion hold-
Ing' the Illinoill law constitutional.
\Volnen nUl.y vote for prellhlent
dnd all ••tatutory offices. Swet"Illng
,fetory lor wothen.

WASHINGTON SUFFRAGISTS
PLEASED AT BIENNIAL ACTION.

Win Mean Victory
States Next Fall,
nette Funk.

in at I,east Five
Says 1Vlrs, Antol-

Net Speeches Against It.
The resolution was seconded bj' delegate"

alI over the theater, Only two speeches III
fayor of th•• resolution were made and none
aganst It. Mrs. Joseph A. Leach <JfKen-
tucky, who prepared the resol,utLon with a.
number of Illtnols suffraglste, and M.ls. Lutl ••
E. Stearns of Mlwaul{ee, Wis., spoke for It.
Mrs. P&rcy V. Penn)'backer, 'president of

th ••federation. who was responSIble for bring-
ing the I"esolu'tion bef<Jre the body, made no
ettort'to quIet the demonstration. Inc1d€nta,l-
Iy. Mr!;. PennJ'backer assured hersellf of re-
election as president of the general federa-
tion for the coming two years.
All th€ delegatee are not satisfied WIth the

result, however. There Is a possJblHty of a
formal protest one day thie week by the
southern delegations. A split in the federa-
tion may fo!low, according to dissatisfied
delegates.

Southern Woman Objects.
Mrs, Richaro S. Lacey or Franklin, Ky.,

presddent of the Kentucky Federation of
'Yom~n's Clubs, was strong in her reproach
of the action. She said It was not that she I
was antagon1stJic to the cause of wO'man!"uf-
trage. She sa'ld It wtll seriously wealte!l the

""'ashinglon, D. C., June 13 -Suffraglsts' 'n
I\'ashlngton are rejoklng tonight o"er the
artion of tile Federatlon of IVomen's Clubs
In indorsmg the "princIpl" of equal SlLf-
frage. regardless '1f ~ex."
•. It was ine'Vitahle that the c!ubworhen

representing as the) do the best lIltel1lgence
of the country, should have taken this ac-
tion," said Mrs. Antoinette Funk, cLa.rmar
of the congressl0Il'11 comn'ittce of the Na-
tional Woman's Surrrag associatIon, to-
night.
••Of! course, it '1\ III add enorrn>ous8trength
to the wonderful forward m>ovementand will
mean victory In at least five states this fall
It is only a question now of the best and
quickest way of working suffrage mto law."
In a statement i,sued tonight Miss >\llce

PaUl. chairman of the Congreesional Union
for ". oman Suffrage, said:
" The indorsing of worran suffroge by tho

F€deration of Women'e Ciubs for the first
time in the history of this coulltrty gives an
immense imp€tus to Ihe practtcal work for
the securing of the passage of the national
s1.lffrag€amendment which is at this moment
on the calendar of both Ihe senate and houee
aws:ltlng s vote ill!both bodies"

Swindler Gets Year Sentence.
Harry T. Lawrence of j.37 North Clark street

was Rentence-d to one J-' ar in the he use of correc- I
tion and fined $100 and costs by MUTIlcipalJucge I
Stewart yesterday on a charge of obtaining money 1
under false preten,::,es. Lawrenco represented him-
self as a soliCItor for the JoufI.al of the Order of
R'3.1hA."ayConductors of Amer-ted
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Movement
Down the Salaclous

Novel of Today.

at Biennial

Indiana Delegate Believe Some
Costumes Seen Here Should

Be Barred.

Novel Should Refresh, .
".A 'ms€ :ibn rtan never puts a bonk on his

ahelves u les: it answ crs f'avorably one f
three questions: Will it inrormv Will It In-
spire? Wlll It re re h.
"The p ovince or the novel s to refresh,

and. sometimes. to insptre. Llbrartans oft' e
present 1nre are wary or man v authors who
are the victims of their own popularfty, and
who grind out book after book of similar plot
and constr-ue tlon, \, ith some authors 11-
orartan should have nothing to do,"
Miss Stearns, as traveltnr, librar'an of tJ

Wisconsin state library board, insPL ta
nearly 1,500 public libr ri, s in that stat •...Sh
mentioned Robert \V. Chamber-s E an exam-
pie of ••the penultlrnate In sense sugges-
tion."

Shows Colored Slides.
]\'rs. Burnet then went on to state tha ( f

art were really und,ersto,d th, clotheS' 'cll
as worn by a grea mllny wom,'ll today \ ould
n-ever he made.
'I'he ~ubject f,}r dlBcuss;.•m at th lunchron

was "Ho\"i ('an V. e Brmg- the Infi>! n f
Be8uty llnd Art +0 lht Chtldren of Amen'
At th€ art conference In tl ,> eft 1'1loonn

1"ull'o'rton ha ii, "rt In tttut" thE' ,prmc ')al
part of the program was tIle sh \\mg of col-
ored lantern slides made f om Moor n pamt
ings collectpd III a six year' :roan h hy DurI-
ley Crsfts \V ..•L_n and h,s pupile. Till \ as
given m the natur€ of a IllU i(' sn phony, tt"
pictures matching the music piayed on the
piano by Mrs. Alfred Emcrs<Jn'lond . un; by
Mrs. Margarei Millik€n.

NO QUORUM BLOCKS INQUIRY.
Special Session on Oak Fore"t In-

firmary CrueltY' Reports Frus-
trated by AbseI tees.

The speCIal seSSlOn of th" ,oun ly oar<j
called for yesterday by Presid pnt MeCormi It
t<JinvE'st'gate reports of cnlcity to agf>dpa
tients, al'd of pOlsoned food Bt the Oak For-
est inflrma ry, was adjourned for lack of a
Quorum.
., It looks v-cry much 3R j-P -(:tnt( ulpmLrel

w€re trying to hold up the inquiry,' 'aid Mr
McCormiclL
"Commissioners D J. Harl'is and Bartley

Burg, \\ hQ started s'en~.-;;at"'1[l3. storl' I 1
the county hospital in Januar:" a 'e con~p'cU-
ously abs€nt again," he saId.

Paris fashion
Cloak Co.

137 SOUTH STATE STREET
(Between Adams and Monroe)

Sensational June Clearance
Dainty Summer Dresses
Fifteen distinctly smart and newest models made
of stripe dimities, crepe, cr'ossbar, linens, white
and awning stripe voiles with $ --9- 5
color emb' dy, long tunic effects, •==
$10.00 and $12.00 values

Women's Suits Coats and Ca~ Coats
($20.00 and $25.00 Values) ($12.00 to $17.50 Values)

Closing out ~00 cloth & silk ---I Blk __& blue serges, crepe &
suits, blue $6.75 popUn cloths, $5 5
serg~ shep- all colors-al- 9
herd check & so imp_ tweed •
novelty cloths balmacaansat

I

Clearance Sale Capes
($12.00 and $15 Values)

Taffeta Silk Dresses
($16.50 and $20.00Values)

275Ladies' and Misses' taHeta silk $7e50
dresses, black and navy, and all --
colors, in every popular style, now

= Broadcloth, gabardine, serges, black
and white check, trimmed with
Roman stripe cloth and satin, no~


